CHRISTMAS FAYRE

MeŜu
Soup of the day served with crusty bread
Ham hock terrine, onion chutney, crusty bread
Mature cheddar cheese and leek tart,
beetroot salad
Pearls of seasonal melon with a mulled fruit
compote, topped with minty crème fraiche
Refreshing lemon sorbet, orange
segments ,drizzled with a gin and tonic syrup

FESTIVE DINING
IN THE CANALSIDE RESTAURANT
Open for lunch and dinner, our canal side restaurant
oﬀers a delicious three-course fes ve menu, with dishes
to suit all tastes and ?????ﬁnished with a serving of
coﬀee??????. On Friday and Saturday evenings there is a
disco un l 12am.
Fes ve Lunch - £??
Fes ve Dinner Sunday -Thursday - £??
Fes ve Dinner & Disco Friday & Saturday - £??
Selected dates ?? - ??

CHRISTMAS DAY
Let us do all the hard work on Christmas Day, whilst
you relax and enjoy a delicious three-course meal from
our Christmas Day menu, ﬁnished with a serving of coﬀee.
Adult - £??, Child - £???, Under 3s - £???

Slow braised feather blade of beef served
with a red wine sauce

CHRISTMAS DAY

MeŜu
Roast parsnip and carrot soup
Duck rillette, served on a orange and chicory salad,
with a wedge of crusty bloomer
Galia melon ﬁlled with roasted pineapple ,topped
with minted crème fraiche
Baked camembert ,conﬁt of onion chutney

Traditional roast turkey, served with a bacon rolled
chipolata sausage, sage and onion stuffing and
golden gravy
Nut and cranberry roast, vegetarian gravy

Traditional roast turkey, served with a bacon
rolled chipolata sausage, sage and onion
stuffing and golden gravy

Fillet of sea bass topped with a herb
crust ,champagne sauce
Oven baked duck breast, port and pomegranate
sauce

Baked ﬁllet of hake ,roasted red pepper and
tomato sauce
Nut and cranberry roast ,accompanied with a
vegetarian jus

Vegan options available

STAY FOR CHRISTMAS
Call our reserva ons team now on 01244 350035 and
Enjoy exclusive oﬀers and free onsite parking when
you book direct.

